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State College__Student Is Placed‘
As Conference Com- 1

mitteeman ,
The youth of America representa-l

tive of 23 colleges and universities!
and half that number of states and!
countries, attended the second an-
nual Intercollegiate Liberal Confer-
ence held in Baltimore under theauspices of the Liberal Club of Johns,
Hopkins University, March 28, 29,“and 30.State College was the only collegeI
in North Carolina or the only college
south of Virginia represented andwas represented by Milton A. Aber-
nethy, sophomore in journalism, who
was a member of the conference com—
mittee.The topic of discussion was “The.Socialization of Power," which re—t
vealed the activities ,of the power}
lobby, the subsidizing of professorsby the power trust, the discovery of.
an ally of the power interests withinthe Federal Power Commission it-
self, and controversy over Flatheadpo’wer site in Montana and the Duke
interests in the Carolinas.The power question was discussed
by Norman Thomas, Socialist candi-date for President in 1928, and oneof the keenest students of economic
and social problems that Americahas ever produced. Judson King,director of the National Popular
Government League, spoke about theimmediate issues of the power fight.
Some of the other speakers were:Paul V. Anderson, Ben F. Marsh,
Louis Weldman, John D. Clark,
Lazare Teper, Joel Seidman, V.Frank Coe, Robert Marshall, andAndrew Bienmiller.One of the interesting parts of theprogram was the theater party which
was attended by the delegates. The'play was “Journey's End," the greatanti-war play written by Sheriff.Norman Thomas, in an interview
during the conference, said thatNorth Carolina State College’s Lib-eral Club or the International Rela-
tions Club was the best club in theSouth and was one of the best in thenation.Among the colleges which had rep-resentatives were: Princeton, Har-
vard, University of Pennsylvania,Morgan, Haverford, Temple, Swart-h-more, N. C. State, George Washing-ton, Cornell, Johns Hopkins, Mary-land College for Women, Howard,University. of Virginia, and BrynMawr.The executive committee of theconference were: Robert Marshall.program; E. Foster Dowell, pub-licity; Freida Ilmar, finance, andRoberta White, registration.
State Collegians Have High

Rating In Textile World
(Continued from page 1)

position with the American Enka Com-
pany. J. J. Chamberlain is a techni-cian for the Viscose Company.Cannon Mills at Kannapolis, the larg-
est towel mills in the world, employ
State College men as follows: G. G.Allen, superintendent; J. P. Walton,
night superintendent; H. E. Rufty,
overseer of carding; H. B. Robertson,
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Watches Jewelry
Pens Diamonds

See
H. W. COLWELL ,
Jeweler and Optometrist I
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NEW SHIPMENT of
2-Piece

UNDERWEAR
Silk Included

White and Blue
English

Broadcloth Shirts
Collars Attached

Prices :

$1.45 and $1.95

3 Also, New Shipment of
Young Men’s Pants

3 22-inch Bottoms
Prices:

$3.95 and $4.95

Pizer Bros.
10 East Hargett Street
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:L. R. Gilbert and C R. Harris, have

‘ men.

. sistant superintendent.

cost accounting; W. W. Blakeney, E.D. pRobertson, and C. I. Knight aredin the production departmentof this8 plant and help to design thetowels.
The general superintendent and su-perintendent of Cramerton Mills areboth State College graduates, as isthe vicepresident. Mr. C. D. Welch,who graduated before. .the TextileSchool was established.
State College men have taken an,active part in Textile organizations:Four men, A. M. Dixon, J. W. Clark,

served as president of the SouthernTextile Association Two men, J. C..Cobb and Wm. C. Taylor, have servedlEa“ secretary and treasurer of this as-’ sociation. At the same time the pres-ident of the American Cotton Manu-facturers Association, A. M. Dixon}the vice-president of the North Caro-Ilina Cotton Manufacturers Associa-ltion, W. D. Briggs; and the president;
and secretary-treasurer of the South-1ern Textile Association, C. R. Harrisand J. C. Cobb, were all State College
The following list of graduates is

believed to be correct. However, thepresent addresses of some men areunknown to us and Dean Nelson would
appreciate information regardingtheir addresses and the positions theyare filling.
Lack of space prevents the publish-ing of a complete list of the textilegraduates, but the following list, se-

lected at random, will give some ideaof the variety of positions which tex-tile graduates of State College arefilling.
J. S. P. Carpenter, Mauney SteelCompany, 237 Chestnut St., Philadel-phia, Pa. Treasurer.
C. B. Ross, Model Steam LaundryCompany, Charlotte. Secretary andtreasurer.
J. H. Shuford, National Aniline andChemical Company, Greensboro. Rep-resentative.
G. W. Foushee, Dicks Laundry Com-pany, Greensboro. Secretary andtreasurer.

_ J. M. Howard, E. I. DuPont Com-pany, Charlotte. Salesman and tech-nical demonstrator.H. M. Hunter, Proximity Manufac-turing Company, Greenslioro‘. Pur-chasing agent.W. W. Watt, 306 Realty Building,Charlotte. Sales engineer, for FredH. White.G. G. Allen, Cannon Mills, Kannap-olis. Superintendent.A. E. Escott, American Wool andCotton Reporter, Charlotte. Southernrepresentative.J. W. Clark, Randolph Mills, Frank-linville. President and treasurer.W. N. Holt, Holt Oil Company.Smithfield, N. 0. President and salesimanager.C. C. Dawson, Cramerton Mills, Cra-merton. General superintendent..M. Hendrick, Cliffside Mills, Cliff-side. General superintendent.‘ David Lindsay, Spinners ProcessingCompany, Spindale. Treasurer, alsosecretary Stonecutter Mills.W. S. Dean, Rosemary Manufactur-ing Company, Roanoke Rapids. Cot?ton buyer.T. C. Barber, Renfro Hosiery Mills,Mount Airy. Secretary and treasurer,also holds same position with Ar-gonne Hosiery Mills.E. R. McCracken, Hill-«McCrackten‘Cotton Company, Winston-Salem.J. D. Cooper, Harriett Cotton Mills:Henderson. General superintendent. ‘J. E. McGee, Rosemary Manufactur’ing Company. Roanoke Rapids. As-,
C. C. Hall,turing Company,Superintendent.L. C. Hand, Gatesvilie Consolidated:School Gatesvilie. Principal.T. R. Hart, Textile School, N. C.State College, Raleigh. Associate pro-fessor, weaving and designing.W. C. Taylor, Southern Textile As-sociation, Johnston Bldg., Charlotte.‘Secretary and treasurer.J. G. H. Geitner, Ivey Mill Company.

Hickory. Secretary and treasurer.J. E. McNeely, Erwin Mills, Coolee-tmee. Superintendent of finishing.L. C. Atkinson, Textile Specialty
Company, Box 1309, Greensboro. Pres-Eident.J. H. Haddock, Erwin Cotton MillsCompany, West Durham. Manager ofl
efficiency department. iW. A. Kennedy, Veeder Root, Inc.,!1100 Johnston Bldg., Charlotte. South-‘
ern representative. .J. H. Mason, Industrial Rayon Cor-poration, 407 Wilder Bldg., Charlotte.
Southern representative.

Graniteville Manufac-Warrenville, S. CA

1
l

Lincolnton. Manager.R G. Kendrick, Mathieson AlkaliWorks, 525 Widener Bldg., Philadel-phia, Pa. Salesman., E. C. LeGrand, Charlotte High]School, Charlotte. Municipal traininginstructor.

1 Va. Superintendent.
:, Erwin.
'pany, Paw Creek.

T. C. Pegram, Erwin Mills, Coolee-mee. Superintendent.Z. B. Bradford, Cabarrus Mills,
Kannapolis. Assistant superintendent.Noah Burfoot, Jr., Pasquotank Hos-
iery Company, Elizabeth City. Presi-
dent.W. C. Dodson, Smith, Drum 8; Co.,
Philadelphia Pa. Sales manager.C. R. Harris, Aragon Baldwin Mills,
Chester, S. C. General superintend-
ent.J. E. McDougall, The Morris Plan‘
Bank, Raleigh. Cashier.T B. Misenheimer. Celanase Corpo-
ration of America, 819 Johnston Bldg..,
Charlotte. Southern sales manager.

E. M. Murray, Mathieson Alkali
Works, 1006 Commercial National Bk.
Bldg., Charlotte. Salesman.H. B. Robertson, Cannon Mills Com-
pany, Kannapolis. Cost department. 1

B. D. Glenn, Erwin Yarn Company,t

93 Worth St., New York City.York representative.M. A. Stough, A. Kllpstein Company,Charlotte. Salesman.L. J. Swink, Sterling Spinning Com-pany, Belmont. Overseer of carding.
J. J. Jackson, U. S. Rubber Company,625 Field Ave., Detroit, Mich. Fore-man, Web Fabric department.H. R. Royster, Double Shoals Mfg.Company, Shelby. Secretary and treas-urer.J. W. Cooper, Harriett Cotton‘ Mills,Henderson. Superintendent.E. W. Fuller, Dependable HosieryMills, Inc., Liberty. Secretary andtreasurer.H. G. McGinn, Riverside and DanRiver Mills, Danville, Va. Cottongrader and overseer of opening, clean-ing, and mixing.Burton F. Mitchell, American Yarnand Processing Company, Mount Hol-ly. Superintendent of processingplant.W. D. Shields, Richmond HosieryMills, Rossville, Ga. Superintendent ofdyeing.J. N. Summerell, Cramerton ‘Mills,Cramerton. Superintendent.-S. S. Walker, Virginia UnderwearCorporation, Martinsville, Va. Pres-ident and treasurer.

New

B. C. Baker, Kershaw Cotton Mills, Hemp.Kershaw, S. C. Superintendent.

Company, Thomasville.treasurer.
W. H. Barnhardt, Celanese Corpo‘ration of America, 819 Johnston Bldg.,jCharlotte. Salesman and technician.‘
W. M. Bethune, Clinton. N. C. Banktcashier. ‘
G. T. Bostic, Tolar, Hart, and HoltMills, Fayetteville. Superintendent.
R. H. Broom, Jr., N. C. CottonGrowers’ Cooperative Association. Ra-leigh. Department head.
W. T. Burgin‘, United Merchantsand Miners, Inc., 399 Broadway, 'NewYork City. Fabric salesman.J. B. Cornwell, Republic CottonMills No. 3. Great Falls, S. 0. Design-er and production manager.A. J. Corpening, Modena Mill, Gas-tonia.H. B. Curtis, Carolina SpecialtyCompany, Charlotte. Salesman.C. W. Gunter, Mooresville CottonMills, Mooresville. Overseer of finish-ing.1. L. Langley, Consolidated TextileCorporation. Lynchburg, Va. Assistantgeneral manager.C. S. Leigh, Erlanger Cotton Mills,

Secretary and

Lexington. Assistant' to superintend-ent.T. T. Lucas, Pineburst Silk Mills,President.S. G. Newlin, Hunter Mfg. -and Com-
R. N. Gurley. Lenoir-Rhyne College, mission CO. Worth St- New York Cit!!-Hickory. Athletic director.H. E. Hood. Griffin Hosiery Mills,Griffin. Ga. Overseer of dyeing.A. B. McCormick, Sarasota-VictoryMills, Guntersville, Ala. Superintend-ent.D. C. Ragan, U. S. Bobbin and Shut-tle Company, High Point. Southernrepresentative. .S. C. Alexander, Aberfoyle Mfg.Company, 123 South Broad St., Phil—adelphia. Pa. Technician in sales andservice.G. W. Bowers, Wellington, Sears &Co., 65 Worth St., New York City.Cost department.F. S. Childs, Excell Mfg. Company,

E. B. Manning, Rosemary Mfg. Com.pany, Roanoke Rapids. Designer.J. D. Pell, Angle Silk Mills, RockyMount, Va. Manager.M L. Rhodes. State Department ofEducation Raleigh. Supervisor oftextile education.-J. H. Ripple, Fieldale Mills, Fieldale,
O. A. Zachary, Erwin Cotton Mills,Office manager.C. E. Bailes, Kendall Mills Com-Purchasing agent.E. R. Betts, Proximity Mfg. Com-pany, Greensboro. Cotton classer.W. W. Blakeney, Cannon Mills Com-pany, Kannapolis. Production man-ager.\V. W. Cantrell,ting Company, Hanes.perintendent.H. A. Deal, Deep River Mills, Ran-dleman. Assistant superintendent.R. P. Farrell, Farrell Cotton Com-pany, Gastonia. Proprietor.T. S. Foo, Heng Foong Cotton Mfg.Company, Shanghai, China. Superin-tendent.J. C. Harris, Jr., Union Bleachery,Greenville, S. C. Production foreman.S. W. Jen, Tun Yih Cotton Mill Co.,Ltd., Shanghai, China. Chief engineer.G. S. Johnston, A. N. Means R: Co.,

Coton Brokers, Gastonia. Member offirm.H. O. Kennette, DuPont Rayon Com-
pany, Old Hickory, Tenn.L. B. Loughlin, China Grove CottonMills, China Grove. Superintendent.W. I. Pickens, E. I. DuPont Com-
pany, 715 Provident Bldg., Chatta-nooga, Tenn. Technical demonstrator
and salesman.W. L. Steele, Jr., Arista Mills Com-
pany, Winston-Salem. Superintendent.F. A. Townsend, Sibley Mills, Au-gusta, Ga. Cost expert.R. H. Wilson, Thomasvilie Bedding

P. H. Hanes Knit-Assistant su-

Assistant designer.H. E. Rea, Hussong Dyeing MachineCompany, 830 S. Broad St., Winston-Salem. Southern representative.J. S. Skeen, Ashboro Hosiery Mills.Ashboro. Assistant superintendent ofdyeing.J. D. Stockton, Charles Mills Com-pany, Red Springs. Superintendent.W. T. Sledge, Miller-Smith Hosiery

Tompkins Textile Society ._ ,
v

'M111s, Chattanooga, Tenn. Textilechemist.
T. W. Suttenfield, Cloverdale DyeWorks, 914 South Main St., HighPoint. Superintendent.
H. H. Tate. Wellington, SearsCompany, 632 Trust Company of Geor-gia Bldg., Atlanta, Ga." Salesman.
M. P. Thomas, Whitin MachineWorks, Charlotte. Selling agent.
W. G. Ware, Riverside Cotton Mills,Danville, Va. Overseer of dyeing.
C. B. Williams, W. H. Draper andSons Company, Rocky Mount. Super-intendent.P. C. Beatty, Proximity Print Works,Greensboro. Overseer of khaki dye-ing.W. H. Bogart, White Oak Mills.Greensboro. Assistant superintendent.W. J. Carter, North Carolina SilkMills, Burlington. Secretary, also sec-retary and treasurer, Puritan SilkMills, Fayetteville.J. J. Chamberlain, The ViscoseCompany, Charlotte. Technician.Calvin Chi Chang, NortheasternUniversity, Mukden, China.textile department.C. R. Hall, American Enka Corpo-ration, Asheville. Weaving techni-cian.M. R. Harden, Delgado Mills, Wil-mington. Superintendent.T. R. Johnson, Southern FranklinProcess Company, Greenville, S. C.Textile chemist.T. E. Lattimore, Kershaw CottonMills, Kershaw, S. C. Overseer ofweaving.W. M. Lentz, Neisler Mills, KingsMountain. Overseer of dyeing.F. B. Mewborn, Marshall Field &

Co., Madison Ave. and 35th St., NewYork City. Salesman.

Head of

J. R. Morrison. Anderson Clayton& Co., Atlanta, Ga.
A. B. Quinn, Ora Mill Company.Shelby. Office manager.M. M. Roberts, Mooresville CottonMills, Mooresville. Designer.w. E. Shinn, Textile Department.Clemson College, Clemson, S. C. As-sociate professor of weaving.R. D. Sloan, National Plant, Stand-ard-Coosa-Thatcher Company, Chatta-nooga, Tenn. Superintendent.H. B. Summerall, American Giana-storff Corporation, Charlotte. Techni-cian.H. F. Taylor, Jr., Jas. H. DunhamCompany, Broadway, New York City.Salesman.M. T. Wilson, Southeastern Under-writers Association, Marion.T. C. Albright, U. S. Department ofAgriculture, Charlotte. Technologist.C. B. Bennett, Coosa ManufacturingCompany, Piedmont, Ala.B. L. Cotten, Hunter Mfg. and Com-mission Company, Worth St., NewYork City.E. H. Dobbins, Union Bleachery,Greenville, S. C. Overseer of dyeing.W. 0. Hay, Jr., Wellington, Sears& Co., Worth St., New York CityE. U. Lewis, A. Schottland Company,Inc., Box 852, Rocky Mount. Overseerof warping.W. M. Long, Locke Cotton Mills,Concord. Assistant superintendent.G. H. Mahaffee, Louisville Cotton,Mills, Louisville, Ky. Superintend-ent. 'Joe Mosheim, Crystal SpringsBleachery, Chlckamauga, Ga.
J. S. -Neely, Standard-Coosa-Thatch—er Company, Chattanooga, Tenn. Over-seer of dyeing.J. M. Ripple, Goodyear Rubber Com-pany, 121 N. Arlington St., Akron,Ohio.L. H. Roane,‘Dan River Mills, Dan-ville, Va.P. E. Smith, Riverside and DanRiver Mills, Danville, Va. Cotton andfabric research laboratory.R. H. Smith, Durham Hosiery Mills,Durham. Overseer of dyeing.H. W. Steele, Galloway Mills, 3739Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa._ Repre.sentative.J. E. Weber, Hickory Spinning Com-pany. Hickory. omce.S. Yonemasu, Toyo Cotton SpinningCompany, Hamid Dri, Dajama, Osaka,Japan. General engineer.D. M. Bailey, Riverside Cotton Mills,Danville, Va. Assistant overseer ofdyeing.W. T. BroOm, Hood Rubber Prod-ucts Company, Charlotte. Manager ofservice department.T. W. Church. Arcadia Cotton Mills,Ronda. Superintendent.J. M. Currie, Roberdel Mills, Rock-ingham. Assistant superintendent.C. A. Davis, Pilot Division, Consol-idated Textile Corporation, Raleigh.Superintendent.G. W. Dobbins, American ChatillonCorporation, Rome, Ga. General over-seer of Cellulose Acetate SpinningPlant.J. C. Farmer, Roanoke Mills No. 1.Roanoke Rapids. Night superintend-ent.W. W. Gluyas,Works, High Point. Cloverdale Dye

MODELS ON REVIEW EMBRACE THE CHARACTERISTICS OF
DESIGN AND COLOR LIKELY TO IMPRESS VIGOROUS YOUNG MEN
KEENLY SENSITIVE TO THE STYLE CALL OF A NEW SEASON.

PRESENTED 1N SPRING COLOURS SET-UP AND
PERFECTED BY FINCHLEY.

SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY DOLLARS

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

COLLEGE COURT

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS
in Raleigh

HUNEYGUTT’S LONDON SHOPS
“Fashions for Men’

HARGETT AT SALISBURY
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Generals. From Wash-
ington and Lee Fall

By 8-4 Score

WILDCATS RALLY TWICE
T0 COP GAME IN EIGHTH

Captain Sandy Shore Routs Vir-
ginia Baseballcrs In Close

Contest
State broke even inthe games won

and lost in baseball this week, as
Davidson licked the Staters last Sat»urday in‘the initial tilt, but Wash-
ington and Lee went down in defeat
on the following Wednesday.
The Wildcats wiped out a three-

run lead in the seventh inning and
then added two more in the eighthto win from the Capital City College
5 to 4.State got next to Kugler in the
first frame for a double. tw0 triples,
and a single to score three runs, and
with Averette pitching clever ball the
lead looked like enough.Kugler settled down after his bad
inning and held the Doakmen to a
pair of hits for the other eight
frames. Each pitcher allowed six
hits, but five of the Techmen's bingleswere for extra bases.

State 8. W. and L. 4
Washington and Lee journeyed

here to take the short end of a 4-in-8count in a game full of excitementand interest. Rain fell a few minutes
before the game commenced andslowed play somewhat, but the fans
were well paid for their afternoon'svisit.The eighth inning was the big gun-ning for the Staters, as three runswere annexed. Bill Hargrove was
the star in the game, making a beau-tiful catch of Hanna's long hit indeep left. The tall boy also hit fora nice single and home run.Williams, of football and basket-ball fame, twirled for the Generalsand staged a mound duel with Cap-tain Sandy Shore. Shore is creditedwith eleven strikeouts.

Box Score and Summary
W. and L. Ab. R. Bh. Po. A. E.Routin, ss . . . . 1Thibadeau, 3b . .Mattox, c . . . .Richardson, rf .Williams, p . . .Hanna, cf . . . .Stapleton, ifWilson, lb . .Cross,’ 2b . . . .Burke, 2b . . . .Jenkins‘ HWHWWhW-fibmfl OGOOHOOOHMH HOOOOHOHNHN cwcacuwwaw oocoer—naouww oamuoocc’omn

Totals. . .. 36 4
‘Batted for Wilson in eighth.
N. C. State Ab. R. Bh. Po. A.Turner, 3b 5 0 0Hargrove, lf . . 5Plonk. c ..... 5Brake, cf . . . 5Snipes, rf . . . . 4Shore, p ..... 6Furtado, 2b . . . 3Wilkie, ss . . . . 2Gerock, 1b 3 NNHOHOONO HGNWGOOOONHHONNNN

Totals. . . . 37
Score by innings:W. and L...... 101 000 011—4N. 0. State ..... 111 002 031—8
Two-base hits, Hanna. Gerock;three-base hit, Plonk; home run, Har-grove: stolen bases, Mattox (2), Thi-bodeau (2), Snipes; sacrifices, Wil-liams, Wilkie. Bases on balls—offWilliams 3, Shore 3. Struck out-—by Williams 3, Shore 11. Hit bypitcher—by Williams (Furtado).Umpire: Kearney.
Q. What is the difference between' one yard and two yards?A. A fence.

SHEAFFER PEN
Latest Creations

FOUNTA

HEAFFERSC

Sheaffer’s New Designs
To Retail, Green and Black, $5.00—Black and Pearl, $6.00

ANNOUNQING the arrival of six dozen
Latest Models in PIPES—One for Each Individual

Charlie Eatman Leaves State To
' Perform With Charlotte

Hornets
Charlie Eatman, catcher of Coach"Chick" Doak's nine, has withdrawnfrom State College to join the Char-lotte Hornets of the South AtlanticLeague. it was learned this week.It was understood that ManagerDick Hoblitzell had-been after thecollege youngster for a long time.but his departure was unexpected.Eatman was first-string receiveron the State club this year, and wassetting a rapid stride this early inthe season for the Staters. He is con-sidered one of the best backstops incollege baseball in this section. andshould push the veteran Bees for aposition on the pro club.

JOHNNIE JOHNSON
RATED ON FIRST
ALL - AMERICAN

Maurice “Swede" Johnson, captainof the North Carolina. State Collegequintet this season, has been placedon the All-American basketball team,according to word received here.Johnson is the first North Carolinaplayer ever to win this honor.The team picked by Les Gage.sports editor of College Humor, givesthe other four positions to Hyatt. aforward of Pittsburgh; F. Ward,Montana State's great forward;Stretch Murphy of Purdue, center.and Wooden of Purdue, guard andrunning mate to Johnson.
! Only Other Southerner

McGinnis of Kentucky is the onlyIother southerner to be named on thesquad, which composes three teams.He, like Johnson, is a guard.“This honor roll is not the resultof my personal views alone, but isbased to a considerable degree uponadvice tendered by prominent coach-es in the countless athletic confer-ences throughout the country." Gagesays.

ANNOUNCE AWARDS
At the meeting of the AthleticCouncil of N. C. State College thisast week 25 names were announcedas letter men in the sports of varsitya d freshman basketball and varsitycross-country.Ten freshmen will receive the nu-meral of the cage sport, while CoachGus Tebell is awarding eight in var-sity and seven to the varsity hill-and-dale lads. ,The complete list followe:Freshman basketball: W. F. White.Norfolk, Va.; Frank Clark, Candor;W. A. Houston, Monroe; G. A. Nelms.Raleigh; W. E. Duke, Raleigh; J. A.Morris, Raleigh; W. H. Espey, Hick-ory; R. L. Johnson, Kipling; “FlyTrap" Palmer; and Frank Snowden.manager. 'Varsity basketball: Captain andAll-American Johnnie Johnson, Mar-shall, Minn.: Bud Rose. Marshall,Minn.: C. V. Morgan. Albemarle:Larry Haar, Wilmington; JimmyBrown. Jamesville; Bill Woodward,Washington. D. C.; John Gamman.Griffin. Ga.; Bill Brake, RockyMount, and H. E. Atkinson, Winston-Salem.Varsity ,cross-country: HenryRicks, Rocky Mount; H. E. Ashe,Wilson; R. E. Truesdale, Charlotte:Huck Johnson, Raleigh, and captain-.elect; M. M. Alexander,'Concord;'W. E'. Lawrence, Enileld, and AlecRedfearn, New Bedford, Mass., cap-tain.Gus Tebell announced that no cap-tain would be elected for the 1931basketball season until next Year.
TWO varsity track men have beencut by the State scholastic pruningknife. Ketchie and Pickerell are theones graduated via Mr. Mayer'scanlfe. The former was considereda likely prospect for the century,while Pickerell performed in theflfty-twa-eighty.
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Cats; Win FromW.and

Casually ‘Concocted'

MEL... \
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ESHARLIE EATMDN “”
QJITS LOLLECoE T_0

seem WORI WITH THt
CHARLOTTE DRNE TS

FIVE GAMES THIS W__EEK:

.BASEBAll OFFERSMILLER CMNUES
Alllllilic REVIEW

To maintain interest and enthusi-asm in the required work, “RequiredCourse Competition" is held at theclose of each term. The best teamin each of the 24 sections of fresh-men and sophomores are selected tocompete within the sections in the sev-eral exercises which have been taught.The best individual performer in eachsection is also selected to compete. Thestudent winning the right to repre-sent his section in this competitionis excused from the final examinationand given a high grade. All otherstudents are examined in the workcovered during the term and his termgrade is based on proficiency demon-strated and checked against the stand-ard posted.
During the fall term sophomores aretaught tennis and handball. with thecourt dimensions, the playing rules,the methods of scoring, and the 'fun-damentals of the games. Each termnew sports are given to sophomores,so that by the end of the .year thestudent has a familiarity with a num-ber of the popular sports that can belused all his life to keep himself in.physical condition to meet the biggergame of life.
The winter term program for fresh-men consists of individual standardsof performance with the heavy appa-ratus, such as the parallel bar, thehorizontal bar, the horse and the mats.Coordination .of movement is still,stressed and body-building is a nat-ural result. Sophomores are taughtthe fundamentals of basketball, vol-Ileyball. and boxing. iin the spring freshmen will take»up track work in the form of efficiency 2tests in events calling for speed“strength. and coordination. Sopho-imores learn playground baseball, soc-1cer football. tag football, and golf.At the end of two years required,work the student has received indi-vidual training in coordination andtechnique and body-building withoutthe monotony of the old style grind1lof “gym" work. and a working knowl-.edge of team and individual sports‘which has been and will continue to‘be useful in promoting general health;Professor Miller has brought to light;some interesting facts“ in connectionwith the required courses.1. There is an increased interest inthe required work. Members of the,freshman and sophomore classes are,observed spending spare hours in the}gymnasium or on the athletic fieldsand show an eagerness to test them-:selves by the standards of efficiency;that have been established in the va-1rious events and exercises. 12. The class attendance of morethan 1,000 students taking required,physical training is the best of anyclasses on the campus. The percentage:of daily absences is one to each 15‘students. This. includes absences for

all causes, sickness, the usual cuts.etc. The fine attendance record maybe due, perhaps, to the fact that thestudent is partially graded for the.
term on “interest in the work."3. The fall term, “Required CoursesCompetition," assembled 168 men whowere the cream in physical perfection?
of the first two classes. This groupshould be interesting to the athleticcoaches.4. During the fall term examination.four members of the staff gave 28hours each to the work in making7.200 tests with the freshmen and1,200 tests with the sophomores. Theaverage grade for the term was 13.showing a number of A grade studentssufficient to balance the C. D, and Fmen. This shows that in groups theaverage in physical ability is some-iwhat higher than the average in men-,‘tal tests. ;5. TWO years ago a study of SCIIU“
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CAPT. JOHN E
«0 JOHNSON ON

A FIRST (.LA55sEAT ON THEALL AME: LLANBA§l<tngflnwl TEAM] —
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SAM GUERNO, star freshmanathlete, just added another lau-rel. unofficially, to the State. crown last Saturday when hetossed lie discus some 187 feetin the dual meet with Carolina.It was a track record, and weonly regret that it didn't counton the books in Atlanta.
Young Guerno hasn’t been thesame since the escapade, as it wasrumored that our hero has been wan-dering about the dairy barns, trying[to ascertain which teat gives butter-milk.
THE Charlotte Hornets havegained the services of one Chas.Eatman. The popular collegebackstop was considered a main-stay on Doak‘s nine this season.and the little fellow should makegood on the professional club.

THE baseball team has been with-out the aid of “Pop" Bowden andBill Mediin this week. Bowden wascalled home due to illness, and Med-lin is visiting the "Ladies in White"with the mumps.Mediin will be confined to the in-tirmary for some days to come, andvisitors will be welcomed, if theyhave already been subjected to thismalady.
Speaking of the inflrmary, it willbe remembered that Alec Redfearnis still over there. too. Alec will beglad to have company, even if thevisit lasts only a few minutes.

grades as the normal student. Thereare, of course, exceptions. but a largemajority of the students entering withbad tonsils are low in scholarship andmany find their way to the list ofthose who “flunk" out of school.The scholastic records of studentswith minor defects are carefully fol-lowed for the two years of the re-quired work in physical training toascertain to what extent these defectsimpair school work. and, if corrected,to learn if improvement can be notedin the quality of the classroom work.If satisfactory conclusions can bedrawn. the prospective student's phy-sical condition, at least along somelines, may serve. with other qualifi-cations, as an indication of his fit-ness to do college work.If some of the defects can be cor-rected before the student is admittedto college. the scholarship average willbe higher, and students

institutions of higher learning.Intramural ProgramEach year more than 2,000 students

poorly‘fequipped, mentally as well as physi-.cally, will save much time and money‘by gettfiig the right preparation be-‘fore applying for admission to the;

lastic records of those students whol'are participating in sports in the va-have physical defects in the eye, can] rious intramural leagues, which arenose, or throat was begun at the col-g organized to give those students wholege. To date partial conclusions canbe' are unable to play on the intercolle-drawn. The student with bad tonsils. giate teams an opportunity to takeas shown in the entrance examination. part in popular sports in friendly riv-does not attain, in general, as good airy and competition.»
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CARE TO BE EXERCISED

IN ammo COACH;

E reams BIDS

State Booked for Double
Contest With Dav-

idson Teams

DOAKMEN TO PLAY IN
DAVIDSON AND CONCORD

Carolina Plays Georgia Bulldogs
and State Meets Maryland

Monday

Coach “Chick" Doak andManager Frank Clark left thismorning with 13 Techmen forDavidson to battle the Cats onhome ground today.
Those making the trip in-

clude Charlie Turner, Bill Har-grove. Zeb Plonk, Brake. Snipes,Captain Shore. Furtado, FredWilkie, Gerock. Averette, LeftyWilliamson. Morris, and Dellin-ger.Bill Averette was slated totwirl against the Cats in theopening bill and Captain Shoretomorrow. Williamson and ClifMorris are to be responsible forrelief duty in case either thecaptain or Averette weaken.The Staters will spend thenight in Davidson tonight, jour-IN SELECTION OF COACH'

Rumored That Pat Miller Mightl
Resign Coaching Job At

Wake Forest
The coaching situation at State hasprogressed into nothing definite as

yet, despite the score of applicationsreceived by Dr. Arthur Wilson, mem-Iber of the Athletic Council which isto select a successor for Gus Tebell.The council is waiting patiently tochoose the right man for the job. andthere is no hurry, as the new mentorwill not begin his duties until thebeginning of next school year, it wasannounced.Along with the N. C. State affair.we note that Wallace Wade, notedUniversity of Alabama mentor. is tocoach at Duke. our sister school.Wade will not begip duties until nextyear, that being in September, 1931.Pat Miller May LeaveThere is also a rumor that CoachPat Miller of Wake Forest might re-sign his post. This was not definitelylearned, but Dame Rumor had it that ithe Wake Forest head might coachat St. John's Episcopal School inNew York State.Applications for the State job in-clude bids of men from all parts ofthe United States and from manynoted tutors. The names are beingwithheld by request of the AthleticCouncil.
MILLER AGAIN CHOSEN
PRESIDENT PHYS. ED.

J. F. Miller, director of physi-cal education at State College,and one of the two voting dele-gates to the State Education As-sociation, was reelected presi-dent for another year to thephysical education branch of theassociation. it was learned today.

EAS

0

hey to Concord about noon. andbe back in Raleigh tomorrownight.
North Carolina colleges continue, the baseball sport this week-end withfive games being on tap. and Stateheading the list with a twin en-gagement with Davidson on foreignsoil.The Doakmen will journey to theCats' lair for a booking this after-noon and then meet in Concord to-morrow for another contest with theDavidsonians. Monday will again seethe Statemen in action as Marylandcomes to the Capital City. This gamewill mark the second appearance ofan out-of—state club and should havea direct bearing on the result in theTri-State League for the ensuingseason. ,! Carolina is slated to face Georgia.in Athens today and tomorrow, whileDuke acts in her keystone game withthe Navy tomorrow at home.

Three Games Tuesday
Tuesday is set for three games inconnection with state teams, withDavidson meeting V. P. I. at Blacks-burg. Wake Forest in Durham meet-ing the Duke Devils, and Marylandconcluding her road trip in ChapelHill.The N. C. State game today willmark the third encounter for theDoakmen. Davidson and Washingtonand Lee having been met in earlier,contests. The State mentor an-1nounced no definite lineup this morn-,ing. but will probably use the sameyone worked last Tuesday with theGenerals here. Practice has been infull swing this week, and Coach Desk’is pleased with the showing alreadymade by the leather-covered ball as-pirants in their early season play.

1 The strength of the Davidson clubwas felt last Saturday, and the con-test today should prove a thriller forLall baseball fans.
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Is Almost Here!
Everyone Wants To Be Well Turned Out

at This Season of the Year
Why not come in today and
let us make a suit for you
that will land you at the
head of the Easter parade?

Orders taken on or before April 14 will
be delivered before Easter

New Shirts, Ties, Hats, and Socks
are here to harmonize with all suits

FREE PRESSING

lluneycutt’s ‘london Shops
for Men”“Fashions
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Room Reservations
For Next School Year

Must Brigade Now

According to T. T. Wellons, super-
intendent of buildings, room assign-
ments for next scholastic year willhe made as follows:
From April 14, 1930, to May 3,

1930, students now occupying rooms
on the campus will be privileged to
reserve the same room for next year.
From May 5, 1930. to May 10.

1930. applications will be filed bymembers of the present junior classwho are not rooming in the dormito-' ries or who do not wish to retain
their present rooms.From May 12, 1930, to May 17,1930, applications will be filed by
members of the present sophomoreclass who are not rooming in thedormitories or who do not wish toretain their present rooms.From May 19, 1930, to May 24,1930, applications will be filed bymembers of the present freshman

——FREE!-.—é
This Coupon and 25 cents
will admit one State College
student to SEE and HEAR(Matinee Only)

STATE
Mon-Tues-Weds

ELINOR GLYN’S
“SUCH MEN ARE
DANGEROUS”

with
WARNER BAXTER
Also Talking Comedy

Musical Act
and Sound News

Thurs-Fri-Sat
WILLIAM HAINES

..in..
“The Girl Said No”

with
LEILA HYAMS

Also Disney Cartoon
Novelty Act

and Sound News

FREE!
This COUPON and 25 cents willadmit any State College student(Matinee only) to See and Hear

Mon-Tues-Weds
CHARLES KING
BESSIE LOVE

1
“CHASING
RAINBOWS”
All-Talking-Singing

with
MARIE DRESSLER
POLLY MORAN

Thurs-Fri-Sat
Geo. O’Brien — Sue Carrol..in..

ZANE GRAY'S
“The Lone Star

Ranger”
All-Talking

PALACE
“The House of Hits”

class who are not rooming in thedormitories or who do not wish toretain their present rooms.On and after May 26, 1930, appli-cations will be received from all those

Will Always Win the Marathon

Drug Service:

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus Service”

'CADER RHODES, Proprietor

College Court

students who do not make applica-tion as above directed, and also fromnext year's freshman class. Theseapplications will be filed in order oftheir arrival and assignment of roomsmade accordingly.No applications will be consideredfor assignments to Fourth Dormitoryunless the name of the applicant ison the list- approved by Dr. R. R. Ser-mon. This building has beer! setaside by the college authorities forthe football squad.Without exception, remittance for
the first term rental must- be made onor before August 15, 1930. Unlesspayment is made by that date theroom will be thrown open for re-
assignment.Students are requested to carefully
observe and follow out the aboveschedule. By so doing matters per-taining to room assignments for nextfall will be simplified. Your cooper:ation will greatly aid the administra-tive force in the ofiice of the super-:intendent of buildings.Summer school applications will bein order Wednesday,sure to get yours in on time.
Dean Nelson Holds Prominent

Office In Textile World
(Continued from page 1)

this institution. Your training in thePreston School, England, your nativecountry, the testimony of your teach-ers of cotton manufacturing in HarrisInstitute, and of weaving and design-ing of the City and Guilds Institute,
London. and your special training inthe Lowell Textile School commendedyou to this institution in 1901, justtwenty-five years ago.
“By the exercise of rare judgmenton your part, and through your zealand wise efforts, the little depart-

ment of textile manufacturing hasgrown into the largest textile schoolof the South, and one of the largest~schools of instruction in cotton man-ufacturing in America.“Through your service as commer-
cial agent of the United States De-partment of Commerce, as agent forthe Tariff Board, as special expert
for the United States Tariff Commis-sion, as special agent for the Bureau
of Markets of the United States De-partment of Agriculture, you havemade a distinct contribution to youradopted country.“Through your long career as a1successful teacher of young men.through frequent contributions tothe public press, and especially thetechnical journals, and through your
books on textile manufacturing,which take high rank among the.leading textile books on this subject, .you have been a distinct factor inenlarging the textile business, espe-
cially of the Southern States."Dr. Nelson takes intense interest in .
all college activities. For severalyears he was chairman of the FacultyAthletics Committee, and has taken
a prominent part in the councils ofthe Southern Intercollegiate Confer-
ence and National Collegiate AthleticAssociation. ‘
The Edgar Allan Poe Society has

made public a letter' written by Poeeighty-five years ago, in which hepredicted a crossing of the Atlanticin three days by air.

May 12. Be.

ii
i1

A fascinating and intriguing ElinorGlyn story and a cast of unusua1 ex-,cellence make “Such Men Are Dan-gerous,” Fox Movietone all-talking1drama, a triumphant success as screenentertainment. It is coming to theState Theatre next Monday, Tuesday,and Wednesday.
1 Warner Baxter, who came into prom-tinence for his performance as the

THE TECHNICIAN

4 Present Textile School TE; lgglguafingfi;

“Cisco Kid" in “In Old Arizona." por-trays the leading male role and re-‘veals a new and delightful Baxter ina most difficult characterization. Theleading feminine role is enacted byCatherine Dale Owen appearing as thebeautiful bride who deserts her hus-band on the night of their wedding onaccount of his repulsiveness. She ispractically a newcomer to the screen.lbut is, nevertheless, a talented actress.and possessed of hot hcharm and ex-traordinary beauty.
“Such Men Are Dangerous" embraceseverything to recommend it, suspense,thrills, and dramatic situations that:make the heart beat fast.‘ A talking comedy, ”Trouble ForTwo," Van and Schenck in a musicalact and a Paramount Sound Newa willcomplete the program.

I O
“The Girl Said No," WilliamHaines’ latest talking vehicle which iscoming to the State Theatre nextThursday, Friday, and Saturday, shows'his fans a bit of the old and a bit ofa new comedian. For besides thewhimsical Haines tricks of laughmak-ing there is a transition and he growsup from the irrepressible boy to aman, seasoned by responsibility andstruggle.
The picture picks Halnes up as heleaves college with a diploma, and'shows how the “University of HardKnocks" changes the hero from an in-experienced boy to a man facing the.world of work, struggle. and compe-tition. It is an echo ‘of the experienceIof every youth in the land crossingthe threshold from boyhood to man-hood.The first part of the picture shows,Haines in a hilarious series of comedysituations, then his father dies andhe has to take on the responsibilityEof the family. His first job. gettingfired. and other poignant bits of drama‘call for some remarkably fine acting.Eand in between are his nonsensicali-vties.E 'A Disney cartoon, “Merry Dwarf;":a Sportlight novelty,. ”ModernRhythm.” and a Paramount SoundNews will' complete the program.

RADIO AT INFIRMARY
!No longer do students who are iill;with some of the maladies prevalenti.on the campus have to lay in the;.college infirmary and worry over the.igrades they are losing while sick.‘With the new innovation of radio}which has at last reached the in-‘firmary. ill students have the same,opportunity to keep up with “Amosf 'n' Andy" as those outside have, andithey are privileged to listen in towhat is on the air whenever Raleighis broadcasting.The Y. M. C. A. recently installed'one crystal set in the infirmary for{the benefit of one of the patients,‘land it was liked so well that A. A.‘l.Jackson is supervising the installa-

i

phones in the lower ward.Miss Mainor and Miss Rand both!say that they are well pleased withthe coming of radio into their do-main, and they would not agree to beleft out when the sets were ordered.

tion of sets with six pairs of head-1

South African aborigines are rapid-‘ly entering all of the professions. !

Short Term Students Holding
High Places ‘

(Continued from page 1)
Mills. Siler City, N. C.and treasurer. Secretary 1

To ‘Bull Durham’ City
{ The cost accounting class of N. C.iState College made two field trips'iast week to Durham, going Monday1to the Durham Hosiery Mills and1Wednesday to the Lucky Strike andlthe Liggett & Myers tobacco plants,ifor the purpose of inspecting theplants and also to make a study ofthe cost systems that were used inthe various plants.The first trip was made Mondaythrough the Durham Hosiery Mills,and consisted of an inspection of theseam hosiery mill and the full-fash—ion piant in the morning. After lunchthe class was taken through the spin-ning mill, where raw cotton was.made into yarn, for use in the millsof the company and for other mills.After the inspection trip the classwas given a talk by J. A. Davis andM. S. Hildebrand on the methomused to figure cost, and were shown.the books in which the business,transactions were kept.The second trip was made Wednosrday morning through the AmericanITobacco Company plant. There the'class was shown how Lucky Strikecigarettes are manufactured. Thatafternoon the class was taken,through the Liggett & Myers tobaccoplant, where they were shown how,Chesterfield cigarettes are manufac-’tured. A talk on the method of fig;

jMin Co., Dallas: secretary and treas- . urins cost was supposed to be given.urer. Carlton Yarn Mills; manager,jbut this was called off because of:Nuway Spinning Company. icongestion of business around the
i C. D. Mclver. Sanders-Orr Com- ' first 0‘ the month.{ pany. Charlotte. Cotton buyer. The following made the trip: W. C.‘ . Rockett, W. F. Bowers, A. L. Weav-A. W. McMurray, Jr., Belmont Cot-let R. E. Singletary, D. E. Vaughn,Eton Mills. Shelby. Superintendent. Archie Cathey, E. A. Whitley, G. H.

i
i

A. M. Fairley, Laurinburg. Gen-1 M. B. Mahaifee. Louisville Cottonlparham' H. M. Morgan, and Prof.
eral manager, Dickson Cotton Mill; iMiiis. Louisville, Ky. Second hand, M. C. Leager.
superintendent and manager, Prince, 1 dye house. i
Scotland, and Waverly Cotton Mills
pany. Charlotte. Salesman.

N. A. Gregg. Stonecutter Mills
Spindaie. Superintendent.E. M. Hadley, 906 Commercial Na- i ing.tionai Bank.Bldg., Charlotte. Sales-Lman.J. M. Hodges.Mfg. Company, Fayetteville.intendent.E. S. Haggard, Charlotte Bagging; ent and treasurer.Secretary-man- 1Company, Charlotte.ager.

Irwin Kissel,
City.0. D. Landis, Graton & KnightLeather Belting 00., CharlotteSalesman.N. A. Long, Beacon Mfg. CompanySwannanoa. Overseer of dyeing.C. A. Rudisill, Cherryville.

-‘ G. E.
L. A. Gregg. E. I. du Pont Com-lMiiis, High Point.

Holt-Williamson 3 erai manager.Super- {

Prince-Lauten Cor-3poration, 105 Worth St., New ‘York

Secre-
tary and treasurer, Morowebb Cotton . Salesman.

Melrose Hosiery. Tillie: The professor has made meOverseer of dye'{his secretary. Do you think I will getan advance?Millie: Lots of them, dearie.

Michael,
a ing.
i H. s. Miller,Mills, Statesviile. Statesvilie CottonOverseer of dye-i
_ H. Neisler, Pauline Mills, Kings.‘Mountain. Superintendent and gen- ; I

W. L. O'Brien, O’Brien Hosiery 1: ”mnng"mhlMilis, Winston-Salem. Superintend- II PRINTING I .I
W. N. Pharr, Hartsell Mills, Con-E

iiJ. D. Hunter, Chas. H. Stone, Dye- cord. Superintendent.gtulffs andd Cheniicails, Chgtrlltitte‘i sidlel. Girmgiizg'giggixifim' Ciiff- CALL PHONE 1“]
a esman, emons ra or, an ea - -chemist. ‘ John Scott, Pomona Mills, Greens-i when you re.”
Clarkson Jones, Rhodhiss Mills j boro. Buyer. 1 ‘0 PM an or“!

Company, Rhodhiss. Assistant su-- J. E. Shoffner, S. Y. W. Hosieryilperintendent. ‘ sMills. Inc.. Burlington. Secretary. , .
LeRoy Kennette, Box 117, Moores-i C. B. Skipper. Dresden Plant, ! qmty

ville, Roessler d: Hasslacher Chemi- 1 Mansfield Mills, Lumberton. Super-L Service
cal Co. Southern representative. intendent.J. L. Kidd, Phoenix Mills, Kings; H. J. Spry, Eastside Mills, Shelby: Sufisf‘cfion .
Mountain. Foreman of weaving. a Designers ,G. R. Ward. Highland Cotton.Mills, High Point. Superintendent.'H. J. .Watson, J. H. WilliamsCompany, Millbury, Mass. Assistant , cA I I I A L. 1 t d t. 'suglzlfe:nwehlite, Kendall Mills, Paw 1; PRINTING COMP’NY

. Creek. Purchasing department. %C. L. Williams, Draper Carports-1 Wilmington “‘1 “We“ mm“
tion, Forsyth St., Atlanta. Ga. 1

l—'
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MILLION A DAY

t

Blow

the Whistle

“f" “'9 Pause

that refreshes
When you sufier from large and undiluted
doses of your fellows. When the milk of
human kindness seems to sour. Blow the \
whistle for a minute’s "time out” on your
own account, to pause and refresh yourself.
In other words, go into a huddle with a
lass or bottle of refreshing, delicious

goes-Cola. It will make you captain of
your soul again, ready to live—or die—
for the dear old alum m.

mmm.u—au '

' .4
FIT BAD T0»BE GOOD TO Gl‘l‘ 'fllll IT IS
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BY 10E MOORE IN 1929
PROSPERING RAPIDLY

State College has an organization on
its campus that is unique and peculiar
to State College, and to the State at
large. This organization is known as
the Self-Help Club, and is strictly a
local one.
The local organization is enteringits third year with Ray Woodall, headwaiter of the dining ball, as its presi-dent, and its members include some ofthe outstanding men on the campus.The club of the local self-help menwas first started under the leadershipof one of last year's graduates, Joe EMoore, associate secretary of theY....MCA, who now has charge of the

Self-Help Bureau. There was a feel-ing among the men that this clubwould fill a vital need in the lives ofState College men who were endeavor-ing to defray their educational ex-penses by devoting their afternoonsand spare hours to work.The first meeting took place in thespring of 1927, when Moore and sev-eral other self~help men called a meet-ing of all men who were interested inan organization of this nature. Atfirst the men were divided in theirideas, part wanting a club based onthe principles of active service whichexists in the present club. and the
other faction being favorable to theproposition advanced by the Self—-HelpFraternity at Carolina. Carolina meninvited the State Workers to join withthem in an endeavor to bring about anational Self-Help Fraternity.After a discussion of three weeksthe body came to a decisive vote fora club with several definite principles,one being to refrain from any appear-ance of a fraternity. Six or eight ofthe fraternity faction withdrew whenthe election of officers did not includeany at their group. The first electionof oillcers found Joe Moore president;Paul Ballance, now at Columbia Uni-versity, as vice-president, and RudolphMintz, now with the Bethlehem Steel
Company, as secretary-treasurer.The organization adopted as its
ideals a high standard of work to.bring better jobs, and it was to bringtogether all outstanding self-help menin a mutual sharing of experience.The premier objective of the club waslm
the desire to serve new self-help meniwho were unacquaintd with local con- 'ditions. The motto of the club was andis "Service" to employers as well asself-help men. There were twelvecharter members and there are onlythree of these on the campus at pres-
ent: Joe Moore, Ed. Frisbie, and GuyHatthis are the only members of theoriginal group who are left at State.The original club had a very shakyfooting during the months following
the organization, with Joe Moore andPaul Ballance bearing the brunt of theclearing of necessary details in get-ting a solid foundation built beneaththe new structure. Yet through the

$5

ORGANIZATION_r0tmml
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thlqu__

213 Fayetteville Street

Suits Made to-

Large Variety Patterns to Select From

trying time the club emerged strongerand better organized than ever.Joe Moore and Paul Ballance, al— uses to State HOWlerSi—though they were not in office all ofthe time, strove unstintingly to keepbefore the growing organization andnew men the high ideals of the club.
The growth of the organization hasbeen steady. It started from a groupof eight men. At the end of last yearthere were forty-eight members. Thiswas four times the number of chartermembers dnd six times the size of thefirst group. The club started with nomoney and the self-help men havegiven freely and now there is a nicelyequipped club room for the benefit ofthe members.The loyalty and unselfish spirit ofthe Self-Help Club members bids fairto make it one of the most helpful andconstructive organizations here atState College.

World’s Largest Textile
Society Has State Branch
(Continued from page I)

tore have kept the members in closecontact. Alumni chapters are locatedin Boston Mass. New York City,Philadelphia, Providence, R. I., Utica,N. Y. Chicago, Fall River, Mass,Greenville, S. C., and Charlotte.
The membership in the local chap-ter is: C. D. Forney, Jr., president;W. F. Isom, vice-president; W. R.Rogers, secretary; H. H. Rankin,senior warden; L. F. Haar, juniorwarden, D. S. Rion, treasurer; A. T.Quantz W. R. Shore, H. L. Shinn,C. R. Little. At the spring initiationheld in March the following menwere taken in: N. C. Davenport, J. P..Garrison, T. A. Mott, Jr., M. B. Amos,P. H. Burrus, J. Y. Bass, C. N. Cone,Eugene Cross, D. B. Hardin, H. C.Carter, E. W. Crow, J. W. Herndon,G. H. McGinn, and, also, Mr. Will D.Briggs, president of the CaraleighMills Company, Raleigh, N. C.
In April of last year the nationalconvention of Phi Psi was held inCharlotte. This was the first timea southern city had been selected forthe convention. The meeting wasplanned by the Charlotte alumnichapter with the aid of Iota Chapterof Clemson College and Eta Chapterof North Carolina State College. Thebrothers from the North were verypleased with the convention and

asked that it be held in the Southagain soon. This year the conventionwill be held in New York, and twomen from this chapter will attend.

Studies Working Student
State College is noted for the op-

portunities offered here to studentsworking their way through college.No one knows just how these studentscompare with non-working students
in grades, activities, honors, etc., now.
Joe E. Moore, associate secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., is now working 011
a study of the. State College workingstudent and how he ranks with therest of the student body. These re-sults are to‘ be released soon, and Joe
promises some good results for the
working man as a whole.

Your Measure

NEW SHIPMENT

Braeburn' Sport Sweaters
d

Hanes 2- Piece Underwear

Just Received

Come in now and make your selection from
the large variety of patterns we

have on display.

Students Supply Store
“0n the Campus”

.reeds:

Innis,

Maryland Debate Team, The Textile School1003;];[Mszgilgia‘igugfgal

The State College negative debat-‘ting team defeated the affirmativeteam of the University of Marylandin a very interesting debate heldMonday night in Pullen Hall. Theteams debated the question. “Re-solved That all nations should adopta plan of (omplete disarmament, ex-cepting such forces as are needed forpolice protection."J. H. McKinnon and H. F. Ander—son represented State College in thedebate, while J. B. Henninger andRobert M. Lockridge upheld the af-firmative side for the University ofMaryland. This is the third debatefor the negative team this season.They have defeated the University ofSouth Carolina and the Universityof Maryland and lost to Wake Forestnear the first of the season. Theteam has improved considerablysince its defeat by Wake Forest, andIs now in a position to cope favorablywith some of the strongest- forensicteams. ,The negative team will debate theDuke University team Friday nightin the studio of Station WPTF.Other than this the team has' twomore debates scheduled—one withAsheville Normal School and onewith the. Appalachian TrainingSchool. Both Of these are non-de-cision debates and will be held inRaleigh.
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY CLUB
NAME LAST TERM CABINET
At the last regular meeting of theAnimal Husbandry Club the follow-ing ofiicers were elected for the pres-ent term: J. W. Crawford, president;R. E. Byrd, vice-president; D. H.Latham, secretary-treasurer, and W.H. Brake. reporter. With the abovenamed officers the club is looking for-ward to a successful term.Dr. Knapp, of the Agricultural Eco-nomics Department. will speak on “Co-operative Marketing of Livestock" atthe next meeting, April '10. All mem-bers and agriculture students areurged to attend the meeting.

Many Companies Oifering
Awards for Textile Show
(Continued from page 1)

Hemphill Company, Pawtucket, R. I.,supplies for knitting; Oswald LeverCompany, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa., No.40 bobbin winder; Rohm & HaasCompany, Philadelphia, Pa., 60 lbs.lykopon; Sonoco Products Company,Hartsville, S. 0., tubes and under-clearer rolls; Stetten Dryform Com-pany. Philadelphia, Pa., one 6-formelectric table and forms; Walter C.
Taylor Company, Charlotte, silk andrayon yarn; The Torrington Com-pany, Torrington, Conn., knittingmachine dial and needles; The Tex-tile Specialty Company, Greensboro,Steel Heddle Mfg. Company,Philadelphia, Pa., steel heddles;Standard Coosa-Thatcher Company,Chattanooga, Tenn., mercerizedyarn; Victor Ring Traveler 00.,Providence, R. 1., ring travelers:Universal Winding Company, Au-burn, R. I., wood tubes.

Dyestuffs
Ciba Company, Inc.,Geigey Company. Inc.,Speiden & Co., New York;Newport Chemical Works, Inc., Pas-saic, N. J.; Solvay Process Company,Syracuse, N. Y.; Standard ChemicalProducts, Inc., Hoboken, N. J.
Rayon and Synthetic Yarns

American Bemberg Corporation,New York; American Glanzstori!Corporation, New York; CelaneseCorporation of America, New York;Du Pont Rayon Company, Old Hick-ry, Tenn.; Industrial Rayon Corpora~tion, Cleveland, Ohio; Tubize Arti-ficial Silk Company, Philadelphia,Pa.; The Viscose Company, MarcusHook, Pa.

New York;New York;

Textile Branches Being
Considered for Mill Sections
(Continued from page 1)

special operations in the mills undernormal or natural conditions. Thiswill parallel the work done in theSchool of Education of State College,which sends its students for one termto the schools to work in the schools.In like manner we should send ourseniors or graduate students in themills to Work for one term underspecial direction and in special fields.“In the fourth place we will needto establish night schools in mill cen-ters for special training of workersin the mills and to give more ad-vanced training than is now providedby the State Board of Vocational Ed-ucation. This will be under the su-pervision and direction of the schoolat State College.“Finally, We should employ onecontact man to work under DeanThomas Nelson‘ in supervising the re-search and special training of seniorsand graduates, and to aid as soon asit is advisable in organizing the nightclasses.“All these should be worked out insuch a way that the new workplanned shall not duplicate or di-minish, but shall strengthen, thework now conducted at State College,which will continue to be the centerof textile education in North Caro-iina."

, South.

The original Textile Building,which was known as Tompkins Hall.was built in 1901 from plans madeiby the late D. A. Tompkins, of Char-lotte On February, 8. 1899, JudgeHeriot Clarkson of the SupremeCourt of North Carolina, who was amember of the State Legislature, in-troduced a bill for the establishmentof the Textile School. The bill car-ried with it- an appropriation of$10. 000 with which to erect a suit-iable building, and was passed by avote of 57 to 38.Very little instruction was givenin textiles the first year the schoolwas started—in 1899. At that timeone instructor, Mr. G. F. Ivey, wasengaged, but resigned at the end ofthe first year. In 1900 Mr. HenryM. Wilson was appointed, and hecontinued with the Textile Schooluntil 1906. In 1901 Thomas Nelsonbecame connected with the school asinstructor in weaving and designing.Since that time there has been a con-siderable increase, both in facultyand equipment.It is interesting to note that thefirst installment of textile machineryin 1900 was placed in the basementof Holladay Hall, and remained therefor about one year. At the begin-ning of the year 1901 Wat'a'uga Hallwas destroyed by fire, and the textilemachinery which was in Holladayhad to be removed to the textileibuilding so as to make room for thedining hall. At this time the textilebuilding had only reached the firststory. but work was rushed and thebuilding completed. The size.of thetextile building at that time was100x75 feet, three stories.In 1902 the first regular class intextiles was graduated, though onestudent had been awarded a degreethe previous year. In 1901-190247 students were registered, and thisnumber has increased year by year.In March, _1914, the textile build-ing and equipment were destroyed byfire. The building was rebuilt andenlarged by the addition of 26 feetand new equipment added. Againin 1926 the textile building was en-larged by the addition of 80 feet anda considerable increase in equip-ment, so that at the present time thistextile school has the largest build-Iing and the best equipment in then

Q. Why wasn't there any card play-ing on the Ark? ‘A. Because Noah ’was sitting onthe deck. [

Ii The National Association of Cot-ton Manufacturers oifers annually amedal to that student who has thehighest proficiency in his work forfour years. This association is com-posed of the leading cotton manu-facturers of America and is one ofthe largest organisations of its kind.
In order to qualify for the medalit is necessary that the instructiongiven be of recognized standard, andthat the school have a suitable equip-ment for instruction in cotton manu-facturing, including designing.The medal was first awarded in1908 to Mr. Maurice Hendrick. Mr.Hendrick is a member of the boardof trustees of the college and is gen-eral superintendent of the CliffsideMills, Cliffside, N. C.The following is a list of gradu-ates of the school who have beenawarded the medal:Hendrick, M., 1908; Simpson, G.G., 1909; Summerlin, T. B., 1910:Hinkle, D. R., 1911; McGee, J. E.,1912; Smith, W. 1., 1915; Mason.J. H., 1916; Stough, M. A., 1917;Glenn, B. D.. 1918; Bush, G. E.,1919; Baker, B. C., 1920; Hinkle,

R. C.Bostic, G. T.,, 1921; Pickens, W. I., 1928;1983; Shinn, W. I”
1924; Weber, J. E., 1925; Dobbins.G. W., 1926; Plummer, F. E., 1927;Mangum, D. B., 1928: Allwood, A..
1929.At the Jamestown Tor-centennialExposition held in 1907 the TextileSchool was awarded a gold medaland certificate for an excellent ex-hibit of yarns and fabrics.A blue ribbon was awarded theTextile School at the In ustrial Ex-position held in Ralei in 1989.This award was for the excellence ofthe exhibit, which consisted of a Jac-quard loom in operation and a dis-play of yarns, fabrics, and hosiery.The pictures of Dr. E. C. Brooks,President, and Governor Gardnerwere woven on this loom during theexposition.
Six degrees of speed:

Snail.Ford.Automobile.Aeroplane.Lightning.Co-ed.
Parachute jumper: Now wasn't thatclever? Someone put a lunch in mypack instead of a parachute.

GE'O'L'F.000
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$7.95 $9.95 $11.95
Come To See Us

ATHLETIC SUPPLY COMPANY
206 South Salisbury Street
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Save 50% and Over by Patronizing Us
Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed
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Standing o ut

as the better cigarette
THE SINGLE IDEA of superlative
quality was the inspiration for Camel
Cigarettes.
From the time when the first Camel

Cigarette was made that one idea has
set Camel apart.
A policy of better tobaccos, com-

bined in an incomparable blend,
manufactured with the most

A
C

exacting care—all to assure the
utmost pleasure in smoking. That is
the ideal and the practice back of
every package of Camel Cigarettes.

It hasmade Camel the most popu-
lar cigarette ever known. More

for pleasure

millions have chosen Camels for
smoking pleasure than ever accorded
their patronage to any other cigarette.
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NEW YORK TIMES PRINTS
HARRY TUCKER srou

ABOUT AUlQiTATlSTICS

-The Sunday edition of the New York
Times recently carried an interesting
article op The Expense of Operation
of a Car Analyzed for Owners, by Prof.
Harry Tucker, head of the Depart-.
ment of Highway Engineering at N.
C. State College.

In his article Professor Tucker
states that there were 21,379,125 pas-'the United?senger automobiles in
States at the end of 1928—one to every
4.9 persons.Quoting from the article: “It has
been found that the average passenger
car travels about 11,000 miles each
year, and that the cost of operatingthis average car is 6.43 per mile—a‘
total of $15,121,455,112.50 per year..This is about the amount that the
United States spent in the World War,
not including loans to the allies.”Professor Tucker then gives a table
showing that the mileage.items (gas,oil. tires, and maintenance) con-
stitute 3.89 cents per mile, or 60.5
per cent of the cost of keeping the
car, and depreciation constitutes 1.39
cents, or 21.6 per cent. He then showshow this may be cut down to a great
extent.“The rates of depreciation,” the ar-
ticle continues, "are as follows:“First year, 42 per cent of the initial

[value per year; second year, 33 percent; third year, 25 per cent; fourth
year, 22 per cent; fifth year, 18 per
cent; sixth year, 16 per cent; seventhyear, 14 per cent.“Applying 'the rates of depreciation
given above to the $1,600 car, its
value at the end of each of the yearlyperiods will be: $870, $510, $375, $180,
$150, $60, 830."Thus it is obvious that, counting
in the depreciation of the car. the
total cost per mile becomes less eachyear.Several rules are given:'“Buy a low-priced car if the mileage
per year .will not exceed about 5,000
miles.“Buy a medium-priced car if the
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lmileage per year is between 10,000.land 15,000 miles. iGOOdIlo IS Speaker
l “Buy a high-priced car if the mile-iage is 20,000 to 30,000 miles per year.lf “Unless the mileage the first year!:is unusually high. an automobile?lshould not be traded in until it isl
[several years 01d-" and listen to instructions and you,1 Dr. Tucker says that it is an ex- will succeed," said Charles N. Good-.,cellent idea to get a used car, if thel no, certified public accountant of Ra-'lright kind can be obtained—that is,lleigh. to the members of the local.one that has nor. been used muchlaccounting fraternity and to a few
and is in a- very good mechanical visitors to an open meeting lastcondition. Thursday at noon. Mr. Goodno spoke '
“For every gasoline motor there is on the 8111119“, “The Junior Account-

a certain speed at which it will useam's Attitude in the “01¢" a
the leastamount of gasoline. . . . Itl Most of the students hearing the.can safely be said that speed in ekgaddress Were interested in accounting!
cess of 40, and with some cars 50 miles as a “‘9 work. and a large percentage 'per hour, will prove wasteful of gaso- , are entering the field this summer asline." ijuniors. and the suggestions made by, The article concludes with this: «A1Mr. Goodno contained elements that
reduction of one cent per mile in the j would help them to advance. ”Bel
cost of operating all of the automo—‘iaccurate above all things, and do

To Accounting Men 1.
At Thursday Meetl

“Don't think that you know it all,i

Gilli innovmms MADE
IN WNWan inn

Carl Taylor Speaks To Dormi-
tory Council At Regular

Meeting Tuesday
"Improvement in the living condi-tions of the dormitories has been tre-mendous in the past few years hererat State College," stated Dr. Carl C.Taylor. dean of the Graduate School.in a talk to the Dormitory CouncilTuesday evening. "You members ofthe council have attacked the condi-tibns of the dormitories in the rightmanner.spots of dormitory living, you havestarted with the right technique to

Having realized the weak.

1* High School Teachers I
Receive Valuable Aid
From College Extension
Through its Division of College Ex-‘tension. the North Carolina State Col-lcge is gradually reaching an increas-ing number of people throughout theState who are unable to come to thecollege for resident courses, and NorthCarolina high school teachers are receiving valuable assistance from theinstitution in the organization of theirwork through teacher-training pro—grams, which are already underway insix counties.As rapidly as circumstances permit..the teacher-training work will be in-icreased.Extension classes, taught by mem-bers of the college faculty, are meet-ing in 15 centers in the State. Nat-what you are told to do without hesi- remedy them. Your immediate 01" i urally. Wake County leads in the num-i

‘tion. These will be followed by fur-ther courses in Education.. Jones County has two extensionclasses, and the full program of voca-tional guidance. There are two Ol-tcnsion classes in education in OnslowCounty, and the work in vocationalguidance has been started in PamlteoCounty. .Extension classes ill psychology, his-tory. and education are being taughtin Rocky Mount. with a large attend-ance of teachers from Nash and Edge-combe counties.Wake Countycounty—wide program in visual in-struction. and extension classes aremeeting in three different centers inthe county.

has adopted the

Ten nights in a bar-room may havebeen bad, but nothing like just one~hour in a speakcasy.

'No JflllRNAllSM tools

biles in the United States would mean, _ , ,a saving of over $2,000,090’000 Der‘tation. Dont get familiar with the
year. 'This is more than is spent each ; employes in the office where you are.,working, as it may lead to trouble
£182:lingogzggaiigmArglgfl“miningllater. and when something arises as,to the best method, do not butt inand tell the accountant in charge

that he is wrong. Such action will be,to the junior's disadvantage,” saidMr. Goodno.Sigma Alpha Kappa. accounting”BRA“ HERE SAYS (ill-[Di'fraternity, is trying to bring eachlmonth to the students interested in

,smail

State Student Finds the Desiredi
Book in State Library of

North Carolina
“Libraries exasperate me! I havetried the State College library and

the Olivia Raney Library, and neither
has the journalism book which Ihave to read," complained a student
co-ed of State College to a Tech-
nician reporter.
“Have you tried the State Li-brary?" the reporter asked.
“State Library? Why I never

heard of and. Where is it?"
“The State Library is on the cor-

ner of Fayetteville and Morganstreets. It has lots of books which
are at neither the school‘nor city
libraries."“How can I get a book out?"“Since you are a student at State,
you can get a card by going to theschool library and telling your case
to Frank Capps, the librarian. Hewill write you a letter to the StateLibrary. You take this letter to the
library and they will put your name
on file. When you get a book yougive the loan desk assistant your
name and address. Speaking from
experience, I'll warn you to returnthe books on time or your creditshere at the college will be withheld,"
the reporter explained to her.After all the necessary procedureof applying for the letter, the co-ed'and reporter went to the StateLibrary. While letter was being
filed the reporter talked with the as—sistant librarian, and asked her for
some information about the library.

“The State Library was created in1837, and since then has become a
state-wide reference library for thepeople of North Carolina."When asked in what lines the li-brary was particularly useful, shereplied :’ “In general, the library hasbeen most fully developed in thefields of history (especially NorthCarolina HistorY), sociology, politi-cal science, education, economics,and religion.“The library's most notable collec-tion is that on North Carolina, con-
taining material relative to North‘Carolina by North Carolina writers.Reports, pamphlets, histories, news-spapers, manuscripts, maps, pictures,letc., relating to the State, form alibrary in themselves, and]contain many items which are exceed-1ingly rare or even unique," she con-leluded.

1He thought he had made a hit, ,When for his photograph she prayed.“Out, when this calls," she wrote on it.And gave it to the maid.
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.reduce expenses.the professors, one assistant, and one;

accounting an outside speaker that
will tell them something that will beof interest. Plans are under way tosecure Jimmie Green, auditor for theBland Hotel chain, to tell of thehazards of the work at- the next openmeeting after Easter. Mr. Green
graduated from State in accountingin 1928.

Junior Class Adopt
Stationery Emblem

Inaugurating a new movement on
the campus, the junior class at theirmeeting Tuesday adopted standard
'31 class stationery. .W. Beaufort Callahan, campus sta-tionery dealer, was appointed as sales
agent for the paper. Callahan, whowas instigator of the idea, showed
the class several samples. and de-signs of the paper at the meeting.The design to be used was drawnby Mike Whitehurst. Jr. other de-signs were shown, but were not ap-proved.The paper, with a wolf, State seal.'31, pine burrs, and “N. C. State" in
red embossed at the top, will sell for$1.50 per box. -'Callahan expressed the belief that
the use of standard class stationerywould foster class spirit. He said hehoped to sell each class standardclass stationery.

Black New Manager
Greensboro Company

James W. Black, laboratory man-ager of the Ciba Company, Greens- ,boro, N. C., and a graduate of theNorth Carolina State College TextileSchool of ’29, gave three interestingand instructive talks to the textilestudents. These talks dealt withproblems which arise daily in thelaboratory of the dye manufacturer.He explained the processes by whicha customer’s sample was matchedand how money value was calculated. !Demonstration methods of testing[dyes and handling skeins in the lab-foratory were also discussed. 2
OLD REMINISCENCES ;

OF COLLEGE LIFE ‘
RELATED BY OWEN‘

The first State College building, nowHolladay Hall, was built in 1894. Itwas situated in an open field, void ofIshrubs or trees. Convict labor was;used in the construction, in order to}President Holladayfi
instructor composed the entire teachging staff of the college. ,Requirements for admission were:1“Applicants must be at least 14 years;of age, must furnish evidence of goodmoral character and physical develop-:ment, and must be able to read andiwrite ordinary English intelligently.IHe must be familiar with arithmetic,including practical ‘rules of the same;through decimal fractions, and must;have a fair knowledge of geographyiand State history." This requirement,remained for six years after the open-Ling of the college. EThe dormitories were very simplylfurnished in comparison with those of:today. Mr. E. B. Owen, in describing?furnishings and college life, said: “My;first experience with a college bed is a;memory—an unpleasant one. The bedsi
were made of slats and had no springs. ;Shucks and chair composed the mat-}tresses, which were very uncomfort-able. ‘ l“Small cast-iron stoves heated the,:rooms and oil lamps furnished the
light. A well in the back yard suppliedthe college with water. .
“My expenses during the school yearof 1894 were $130. This included tui-tion $20 per year, room 810 for theyear, and board $8 per month. Self-help students worked on the college

farm, receiving 7c per hour. .“A popular sport in those days was}to turn the neighbors’ pigs out after-‘dark and then catch them and putthem back. Another favorite was to}have free-for-all gang fights between,upperclassmen and freshmen on Rid-ldick field at night."

ject in the council seems to be to‘make the dormitories fit places tolive and study in. Having formed afraternal organization to carry outyour ideas. it is now your problem tomake groups out of your respectivesections. inspire the students to worktogether and make all the studentsbelieve in tile work that you are do-ing." continued Dr. Taylor.“11‘ you can get the right group organg spirit in the dormitory clubsyou have the possibility'of making:the clubs traditional on this campus.Find something in which all, or near-ly all, are interested. and work to-ward that thing. You will find yourgreatest opportunity for instilling agang spirit in the groups in the intra-mural sports,” concluded the speaker.At the conclusion of the talk byDr. Taylor a discussion was enteredinto us to whether the boys livingin the dormitories wished to havecandy salesmen and other canvassersworking the dormitories after 8:00o'clock. The general opinion amongthe members of the clubs was thatpermission could be granted thecandy and soft-drink salesmen to op- 51":erate after 8:00 o'clock, but the coun-cil decided to take no action upon thematter until the clubs clearly statedtheir wishes in this matter. A com-mittee appointed last meeting,which E. B. Worth was chairman, re-ported that conditions now made it Eadvisable to leave the quiet hourregulations in regard to canvassers'intact.
So you’re going through college byworking your way? What do you do?I’m a contractor.A contractor?Yes, I contract debts.
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‘ber of classes, due to the location of,the college, with 12 classes meeting‘in Raleigh in such subjects as Eng~i 0lish, Psychology, Sociology, leology.§.History, and Modern Languages?Wake County also has a county-wide?program in vocational guidance. 1Four extension classes have been or-lganized in Craven County. which al—ready has a county-wide program invocational and educational guidance
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.and in industrial arts.. In Johnston County there are twolarge classes in Sociology and Educa-
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A milestone of Telephone progress

This marker is usedto show the position of
a new type of underground cable line. It is
also a monument to the Bell System policy
of constantly improving established methods
and developing new ones.

For years underground
' have been laid in hollow duct lines especially
constructed for the purpose. By this newly
developed supplementary method they can
be buried directly in the ground without con-

“OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS‘JUST

duit—and, under many conditions, at a sav-
ing of time and money.
To do this it was necessary to develop

a new type of cable, many kinds of special
equipment including labor-saving installation

telephone cables machinery, and to work out an entirely new
installation procedure.

Progress means change. The Bell System
holds no procedure so sacred that it is not
open to improvement.

BELL SYSTEM
a! nation-wide gum of inter-connecting “lap/zone:

BEGUN"
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
“Ag” Boys y

your last chance to get ticketsfor the welner roast will beApril 7th at the Ag. Club meet-ing in Patterson Hall at 6:30.
Lost-and-Found Bureau
Found: Fountain pen, books,military cap, cap, bag containingclothing and several keys.
Lost: Drawing instruments.fountain pen, keys, and several

Old Dominion Club Dance
The Old Dominion Club will behosts at a formal dance on Fridayevening. April 4. in the Frank Thomp-son gymnasium. Invitations havebeen sent out to the members of thefraternities and other students on the b°°k3-

Campus. If 'you have lost any article,
Many out-of-town guests are e t- call at the Lost and Founded to be present for the occasion. his Bureau, located in Room 3,is only one of the many entertain- Y. M. C. A. Open from 1:15 toments that have been given by the 1: 45p. m. and 8: 45 to 9: 15a.m.club this year. on Saturdayt O

All Students
desiring extra copies of theAgromeck or their names ingold on their individual copy,come by the office during thenext week. Hours open 12 to2 p. m. and 4:30 to 6:30 p. in.

Grand Brawl
The Engineers’ annual “GrandBrawl," given on last Saturdayseve?ling, proved again to be one of themost outstanding annual events of theyear. The Frank Thompson‘gymna-l[slum was a scene of much merriment,with the engineers acting as hosts ofthe evening. The decorations surpassedany seen since the “Pledge Dances”last fall. Streamers of green andWhite crepe were draped artisticallyfrom the ceiling and about the wallsof the gym, portraying the colors of

Saint Patrick. Guests from all pants ton and Curtis Lane. Nancy Bedding-
0‘ the State were D7850!" for the 06- field and Reece Shore, Billie Hyatt andcasion. The Carolina Buccaneers from Frank Goodwin. Francis Barbee and
the University of Carolina furnished Wallace Cailaway, Lib Thornton and
O most delightful entertainment of Robert Suggs, Francis Whitehead and
tunic tor the affair. “Skip" Merriam, Edith Bagby and A.

g a B. Sims, Margaret Workman and Wal-
‘ lace Workman. Pledges attending areRichard Davis and Christine Johnson,

The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will W. N. Fuller and Neil Baker. Jack
entertain at its 20th annual dance on Bagby and Mabel Sergeant, Rlobert
mt" Monday, April 21. in the Frank Jackson and Clarice Mitchell, Gilbert
MPBOD gymnasium. The gym is Thurlow and Mary Talton, A. F. Ward
in be beautifully decorated in garnet and Louis Lane,
‘fld gold. the 001°” 0‘ the college, Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs.and a large illuminated pin will sus- W. K. Wilfong and Mr. and Mrs. E.
'm from the 09m“ at One end 0‘ O. Marshburn. Alumni living in Raleigh
the gymnasium The dance will be who will attend are: E. C. Mathews,My one of the many entertainments J B Mallory, E p Long, C M Craw-
Wen during East" by the members ford, Gordon Osborne, T. B. Mitchell,if this fraternity. Young ladies from H. M. Jackson, James B Griffin, with
fl points of the State will be guests Miss Harriet Francis Madrie.
in the house party. Some of the other

There Will Be .
an important meeting of LosHidalgos Tuesday night at 7o’clock.

‘ Pi Kappa Alpha Dance

Front row. left to right: D. S. Rlon. D. M. Llles, M. A. Law, J. M. Caugh-
Rogers, L. P. London. A. T. Quantz,

Marshals Selected
For Graduation Day

Six men were chosen by the seniorclass of North Carolina State College
to be the marshals at the Commence-ment exercises this year. which are
to be held June 8, 9. 10, at a meet—
ing of the class Tuesday, April 1.The men who were selected for
sophomores, and one freshman. M.L. Shepherd, of Orrum, is head mar-shal, and the other two juniors areW. T. Mast, of Valle Crucis. and M.R. Vipond, of Norfolk, Va. Thesophomores are H. Y. Brock, of Nor-folk, Va.. and C. C. Lane, of Winston-Salem. Archie F. Ward, of Lumber-
the roster of marshals.

Department of Research
When the textile building was en-larged in 1926 one experimental andtwo research laboratories were pro-vided. The testing laboratory, theonly one of its kind in connectionwith any textile school in America,has the most modern equipment pos-sible to obtain, and is used in mak-

man, S. Riley, R. Gilliam. Back row,

this honor include three juniors, two.

ton, is the freshman who completes,

Officers of Textile Exposition gRedfemIs Improving
_ ‘ ‘ . , From Recent Injuries

Alec Redfern, graduate studentiand assistant Ichemistry professorhere, of New Bedford, Mass, is grad-iualiy improving in his condition, itiwas announced from the college iii-lflrmary this week.i Redfern was seriously burnedEabout three months ago in one of the‘chemistry laboratories here when thelapparatus being used in an experi-lment which he was conducting ex-?ploded, saturated his clothes with:alcohol, and set- them on fire. Sincelthat time he has been in the collegefintirmary under the care of the col-f legs physician, Dr. Campbell and theinflrmary staff, including a specialnurse, which was necessitated by theseriousness of his injury.; For the three months Redfern has;been_ confined he has not been ablejto get out of his bed. As is always‘the case of burn wounds, they areleft to right: W. P. Chesnutt, W. RJC. D. Forney, C. Schaub. .very slow about healing, and, ac-,cording to the nurse, his wounds. . . V were slow beginning to heal, but nowErWln Cotton M1118 !they are gradually healing, his tem-
i Give Scholarship Cup,
, __ i RHYTHM .-..i James H. Haddock, textile gradu-ate of the class of 1918 and presenthead of the efficiency department ofthe Erwin Cotton Mills of Durham.recently donated a handsome silveri loving cup to the Textile School. Thecup is to be awarded each year tothat student having the highestgrades during his sophomore, junior,and senior years. and is to be pre-sented on Scholarship Day. Thisyear the cup was awarded to Daniel!S. Rion of Tryon, and, in addition,Dean Nelson presented him with akey that is a token from him and theE. T. E. honorary textile scholarshipfraternity.

There is a unique clause in Mr.Haddock's donation. The cup willbe the permanent possession of that

. . it's the rhythm!
details now.

Telephone

it before him. That may take along time and there is a large proba—bility that it might never happen.But it is a strong incentive, and weall wish Dan Rion well. I

I

perature has returned to normal, and
he seems to be in much betterpsychological state of mind than he
has been for the most part of thetime he has been confined. Noprophecy could be made as to the
time he will be able to get out. butrecovery is promised, they said.Redfern's friends have invited thestudents to call in and see him fora few minutes and speak a word ofcheer when visitors are allowed atthe inflrmary.The Y. M. C. A. has shown‘especialinterest in Redfern by installing asmall radio in his room and otherdeeds of kindness.

Europe use advanced far beyondthe United States in putting the radioto use as an educational factor, ac-cording to Dr. A. Caswell Ellis, 'di—rector of Cleveland College.

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

6th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust 00. Building
PHONE sea

It’s born in us. That's why we love to hear the rhythmicalthrum of the banjo—the wail of the sax—the chords of the ukelele
Why don't you learn to play? We give expert instruction and.the cost—why, you'll hardly miss it. Drop in and arrange the

BRANCHES TAUGHT- Piano—Tenor Banjo—Ukelele—Mandoiin—GIitar—“om
HESTER STUDIO OF MUSICORA FORD “ESTER, Pianist. and Instructor

105% W. not-gm at.(Over Ideal Cleaning Co.)
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firms of entertainment .for their visi-
Ill's will be a midnight dinner party,
Mowing their dance, at which time

s s s‘
Kappa Alpha Dance.

The Kappa Alpha fraternity were

i GLEE CLUB MAKES TOURingltests on all grades and staples.Of cotton with regular and longl 'drafts. One of the research labora-' The O’ChGSUa and 8188 club havetorleg is equipped and used for re- made arrangements to make their
1930 Agromeck

More will be presented to the young hosts at an informal dance on lasthdies attending. The chaperones for Friday evening at their home on
m house party will be Mr and M“ Clark Avenue. The house was artis-
@- S Noble and M!" and Mrs T N tlcaily decorated in evergreens and
M Invitations will be ”ht 0‘“ ivy entwined about the walls. Youngto friends of the chapter on the cam- ladies, guests of the evening, were:
9““ as well “3 to friends and alumni Misses Sarah Busbee, Levita Levine,over the entire State. Rus Bolin Ann White, Mary Helen Keller,
and his Cotton Pickers, nationally fa- Katherine Arrington, Caroline Tuck-
mous Brunswick Recording Orchestra, er, Martha Galloway, Mary Lou
will furnish the music for the affair. Cofley' Martha Ruth Kendall, Nancy

.3 ... s Fish, Mary Porter Flint, ElizabethBr an, Eleanor Kennedy, Anderson
Lambda Chi Alpha. Pledge Banquet Yoik, Florence Briggs. Jean Fareby,
The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity Lakeland, Florida; Pea Moore, York,

entertains this evening with a pledge s. 0.; Annie Louise Rogers, Greens-

search in starches. oils, dyes, finish-ing materials. and for micro-pho-tography. The other research lab-oratories are used for research incotton, yarns, and fabrics.During the past few years the
work of this department has consid-erably increased, and a large amountof test and research is carried on forthe mills of North Carolina, thusmaking this school a service schoolfor the textile industry of the State.

spring tour. Engagements so far,have been made for the 10th andlllth of April at Mount Holly andBerry Hill high schools.
Letters concerning engagementshave been received, but these are‘theonly ones accepted as yet.The glee club and orchestra maderemarkable success on their fall tourto, the eastern part of the State, andthey are wished the same success onthis trip.

student winning it whose father was

’ $4.50

Name in Gold on Cover, 50c Extra

Office Hours, 12 to 2 PM. and 4:30 to 6:30

' ers coming from the lighted pin to the

‘-...L__—.—....-..—......M.

banquet to be given at the Mary Ellen
tea shoppe. The room will be deco-
rated with the fraternity colors of
purple, green, and gold with stream-
center of the room and draped to the
fraternity plaque at me other end of
the room.Those attending will be Miss Hazel
Perkins and Jeane Fitzgerald, Eleanor,
Kennedy and E. C. Mewborn, Ada Spen-
cer and Pierce Cranmer, Gaynelle Hin-

VISIT THE NEW |
PURITAN CAFEOpposite Commercial Nat. Bank

!

Fried Spring Chicken Dinner, 50cServed Daily from 9:80 to 9:80A La Carte Service

i

From sturdy Scotch
Grain walking shoes to
lightest dancing pumps,
every pair of john
Wards is built of finest
leather. $7 and $9.

001on .MEN5 SHOES
"Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP '

College Court |

boro, N. C.Among the out—Of-town guests
present were: E. 1. Mann. Sam
Pearce, Baron Grier, Frank Howell,
Charles Taylor, Burwell Allen, of the
University of North Carolina.The chaperons for the occasion
were. Mrs. J. N Mason, Mr. arid Mrs.
R. E. Dunn, and Mr. and Mrs. Bryson
R. Biggs.

NO'I‘EWORTHY ESSAY
Strohn Bllven, freshman in textile

chemistry and dyeing, wrote what
Dean Nelson called “a very creditable
essay.’ He traces the history of
dyeing from earliest times and takes
up each stage of its development
with much clarity and precision. He
writes at the outset:“The dye industry has been in
progress ever since the use of clot-h-
ing. Historians tell us that clothing
has been used for at least 3,000
years. From Greek mythology we
learn that Arladue, the goddess of
spinning and weaving, was the
daughter of Selon, the dyer of wool.

“The earliest authentic records we
have concerning the industrial life
of ancient nations are those con-
tained in the historical classics of
the Chinese. In these classics we
find mentioned the dyeing of silk in
various colors as far back as 2600
B. C.

“Textile dyeing means to impart
to a fibrous substance, cloth or yarn,
a color which shall possess. certain
qualities, among which may be men-
tioned uniformity and stability in
washing and exposure to air andlight."In his conclusion Freshman Bliven
says: “There are many collegesthroughout the world where the dyeindustry is taught. It is a very inter-
esting vocation for any young man
to choose. It is a piece of work
vitally necessary in civilization. It
has lasted for many centuries, and
it will last as long as civilization
shall last."

Plans to give young eight-year-old
[King Michael of Roumania a demo-cratic education by picking fellow-
students for him among the lower
classes came to naught when the
school had to be discontinued be-cause the King insisted on heating
up his fellow-students, who finally
decided to hit back.
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‘ llfl’UlSlE ME. Hi.9” barked llAlION

“Iwould indeed,”said the fairest flowerofthe countryside.“And how!”
“What is there about me, gal, to bring this disfavor down upon my
head?” he demanded.
“Your voice, sir,” she answered him haughtily. "The man who wins
my heart must smoke OLD GOLDS in kindness to his throat—and
to his listeners.”\

rAsrl-zsr GROWING cmnrrrs IN Hisrosv. . .NO‘I‘ A coves IN A CAltLOAD
GIN Radio . . .OLD GOLD—PAUL WHITMAN HOUR. Pull Whitman and complmmm. .MM.9m 10 l’. M" In!“ sumTim.


